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Ah ! In that last long breatri what deep repose!
Upon the stili, wlvth diw, -the. parting soul
Has starnped the image of its glad release:
No shadow tiiere, no'longing, noregret,
No ivish on earth to stri've with'trial and care-
Sweet child! Who knowvs, had you lived long
Or passion's Jures or freedorn's fancyv\vild .- «

Haci snatclîed (rom you'this lasting peace andi joy!

- ~M. S.'<

The Early Bird.

E7 ERX bnci weather ! A colci, raw rnorning 1 Here&l 'ani hiaif
asleep at wvork. Lovelv %vork, balancing Mr. Gilford's
books. Page upon -page, 1 check off; columui after

- columa of a scravl barely deciphierable. Heighio! ten
dollars is a liuge suml for a purse like mine. Confounci it! Figures,
figures, nothing but figures! They seeni to be dancing at jig now.
Brur. r-r ! 1lowv infernal coldi! he wind blows and iimy attic wvinclow
rattles. 1 have a mmnd to bundie into the fire these curseci accounts.

IHah! the door-beil peals. Who braves such %veather andi
before seven, too? Not the higla andi wealthy, snug in their becis
while 1. arn toiling at this early hour wjthout fire andi breakfast.

"in ' > Ric Wa urgeous persistance! Does he
iiagie hee s that 1 arn -oing to, open niy door and dis-

close my poverty. 1 was once prosperous and imy fatlîer rode iii bis
coacl! No, 1 wvon't admit anvone.

aListen to that racket ! The tenement froni the roof dowvn wvill
be rouseci and cursing cie. 1 mighit openî, but aot nowv. limie is
money. Mr. Gilford, the crusty olci curmucigeon, is at this moment,
furrnng for bis books.

1 hhTere! silence at last ! Patience rewvarded ! A violent man, ini

nîy place, would spring out, tlirottle the intruder, shove him dcwn
stairs andi throwv L.mi into the streez."

The lone individual, tlîus talking to b imsrelfchuckled at bis owvn


